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Tlth ref«r*Dce to K.A.P.32490/1S I attach 

furthar oorraapoodaoea oo tha culbjact of tha paynant of 
rant for tlM furnliore at Ootannant Ho«ta. It appoara
to ma that tha Auditor is quits oorraot in his visa that 
thsra should bo an annaal resUlon In aocordnacs with 
Colonial BasOation 390 and, if you agrea, I proposo to 
BO inform him.
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copy ‘ Rro"
AudiUi', but Africa tol'RpfeiiWtfl [Colonial Audit.

No; 16/117/141. 2ath March, 1914.

(

Sir,
I hav* th« honour to forward herewith ooplM of corresi-on- 

donca aa notad in tha margin oft tha auDjact of an annual payment
on aceountjof rant of OoTerment Houaa Fumitura.

E.A.P. Dsapatch No; 684 racaonands that the rant be 
detaminad at tha rata of £50 per annan which rate haa been 
agreed to by tha Secretary Of State in hie Deapatch No: 805 
a«d)j*et to tha underatandlng that the prowialon of C.O.P.390 
will be obserrad in ragard to future retiaion. To fulfil these 
proTlaiona it would appear that it will still be necessary to 
keep a careful Ineontory of aU additions to Oorernnent House 
I'umiture with their ealues and that a reeision of the amount 
payable should ba usda annually. Ur: Bowring in his minute 
of 16.11.13 is of the opinion that tha aum la fixed durlig His 
Excellency's tenure of office.

I should ba glad of a rulirg on the subject.
I hare, etc.,
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(8gd; ^.C^E.Bamee.
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COPY.

Aiiditor, Eam ifrloa. Lu Hon; the Chief Secretery, Nairobi,

(
No: 426/141. 12th Nofe-nber, 1013.

311".

With reference to your No:ie62 of Octotor 10th encloelng

a copy of C.O. Deepetch No: 806 on the eubject of Ooeemment

Houee Furniture, I ha»e the honour to aejt whether the uaiount

of £60/- per annum ie fixed for the current year only, or for

the tenure of office of the present Ooeemor. I as asking

this as the despatch especially refers to Colonial Offic

Kegulation No: 390.

I have , etc.,

(SGDi H.C.t:.Barnes.
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2iYour Kxe«ll«noy, hr,.' -'7 MAY 14

I take it that the rent le now fixed during

Your Sxoeliaiicy'e tenure of office and wlli be reconsideredr:
at the temination thereof.

(agd> Q.C.Bowrtng.

16.11.12 .

lYiie is idiat I underetand.

(Sgdi H.C.Belfield.

17.11.IS.
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